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JL HE

effeds of difeafes

the animal economy
application of thofe medical
on

naturally lead to an
principles which were taught to man by accident,
or
by analogical dedudions. The inveftigation
therefore of the properties of natural bodies, confequently became an objed of his attention and in
quiry. In proportion as civilization advanced, dif
eafes, by afluming new afpeds, required more pow
erful remedies than thofe with which he

quainted.
narrow

He extended his

limits of

common

was

purfuits beyond

obfervation ;

to

the

era

medicine, opened a
pradical phyfician ; and

in the annals of

has been faid of their

of their

application,

our

inefflcacy,

he

can-

field of fuccefs

marked

a

fortunate

though

much

and of the ///

effecls

For

art.

time has

fidence in their virtues.

new

the

nor was

fruitlefs in his refearches. The introdudion of
tharides into

ac

not

deftroyed

And indeed,

our con

were we

to

the multitude of articles fo
carry our refearches into
various and important which nature fubjeds to our
I know not if any could be found more

knowledge,
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of attention, or of
in the pradice of medicine.

deferving

Cantharides

more

extenfive

ancients; but

known to the

were

utility

ufed is very different from the com
mon meloe, of which they appear to have been ig
It is the meloe chichorei of Linn, they were
norant.

the kind

they

acquainted with ; which Dr. Barton thinks, is
greatly refembled by the potatoe fly of our country.
It is fomewhat furprifing, however, that they had
no

of their property of blijlering, until
after Hippocrates flourifhed. The firft accounts

knowledge

long

of their ufe in difeafes
the Arabian
chants

phyjicians,

judgment,
is entitled

who
to

have in the

who

Cappadox,
lived,

it is

a

medica.

was to

His method

blijler

properly

was

ly

rience

as

of
in-

a

an

produced

of

apopledic
learning and

little before Galen,
thefe

introducing

article of the materia
rub them

on

; but this is

the head
now

very
It appears probable, that acci
the difcovery of the veficating qua

laid afide.

dent gave rife to
lity of cantharides
arofe

perfon

the credit of firft
as

a

them

employed

faid,

infeds into medicine

until

writings

in affedions of the

Jlimulants

or

Aretraus

clafs.

we

—

indudive

experiments
finally gave a fandion
—

The cantharides

were

now

in

reafoning consequent
inftituted
to

their

general

—

and expe

efficacy.
ufe

are

called

Spanifh flies, from the circumftance of their having
been formerly brought from Spain; but they are
now met with in many countries of Europe.
The

*3

brought from Italy. A /pedes
of cantharis, as I have already hinted, has lately
been difcovered in the United States, equal if not
fuperior to that which is imported. The firft ac
count of them that appeared, was in the Medical
Repojitory of New-York by a Dr. Chapman. This
infed has no refemblance to the meloe veflcatorius
and
except in fhape : its colour being far different,
its fize in general fmaller. The head is infleded,
and of a brownifh red, with two dark fpots inclining

targevt.

to

and beft

black of

na or

a

feelers

are

femilunar form
are

on

its top.

The

anten

black, and appear upon clofe

in-

The

be formed of many joints.
tarfi
with
armed
is
mouth
The
have five articulations.

fpedion

to

jaws and fupplied with palpi. Their elytra or wing
cafes are black, having a pale yellow colour at their
I have
margin, and one in the middle; though
fometimes feen two. The inner margin of each
out
elytra has not fo wide a ftreak of yellow as the
to the other,
er; but when brought in appofition
is full as wide, and makes a middle ftripe. If the
we fee on the
elytrse and the wings be removed,
back a moft beautiful yellow colour, with a dark
in
mining line about the twelfth of an inch diameter,
of
extending along the middle. But if the body
the infed be pulled out, this apparent line is found
into be mining dark fpots of a quadrangular form,
terfeded by the yellow colour. This yellow colour
in the male is
a

parallel

not

fo brilliant

as

in the female.

If

line be drawn from between each of the

n

fpots juft mentioned, we find, near where the yellow1
is terminated by the under part of the body, five
Thefe dots I could not
dots difpofed in a row.
The hard white fubftances in the

find in the male.

only to be
found in the females. The females are much larger
than the males ; and their bodies prbjed confiderably beyond the elytrge : whereas the body of the
The
male is nearly covered by the wing cafes.
body, in both fexes, feems to be formed of folds
protruded one within the other. This is rendered
perceptible when extenfion is employed : for then
four tranfverfe grooves or fulci are difcoverable on
the abdomen, which were before hid by what appear
abdomen, difcovered by Dr. Chapman,

,

to be

hairs of

part.

The

dufky-afh

a

wings

are

colour that clothe this

of thefe infeds

are

confiderably

longer than their bodies ; but when drawn in, are
fo folded at their extremities, that they are eafily
covered

by

their cafes.

They

have

a

peculiar

faint-

i(h, pungent fmell, and become darker coloured by

Chapman found the effluvia from them
to create an uneafy fenfation in his head

drying.

Dr.

fo

as

acrid,

and noftrils.
the

lhade,

thereby

on
on

as more

of their adive

be retained.

properties might

Thefe infeds

are

principally

potatoe vines ; the leaves of which they
found them alfo
very fond of. Dr. Chapman
I have found them
beets and garden purflain.

found
are

He recommends them to be dried in

on

the clover in

potatoe

begin

meadows, when the leaves of the

to

be

deprived

of their

fucculency.
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It appears from fome experiments theDodor made,
that every part of the infed is equally endowed
with

veficating quality. Dr. Woodhoufe has dif
covered two other fpecies of this fly.
The veficatorius, or the common bliflering meloe,
is the fecond fpecies of the infeds of the genus
meloe in zoology, of the order .coleoptera.
It is an
.infed of the beetle kind, nine or ten lines in length,
of a fhining golden green colour, mixed with azure.
The antenna are jointed, the laft joint being oval.;
the breaft is fomewhat round ; the elytra foft and
flexible ; and the head infleded and gibbous. It
multiplies greatly. They are fometimes feen flying
in fwarms. They are deftroyed by the fume of vi
negar. They have a ftrong naufeousfmeU, that is,
when they are frelh, fimilar to the fmell of liquid
pitch. It is this peculiar fcent which leads to a difcovery of them when fought for. It is faid, that
when difturbed at night by the approach of an
enemy, the trees on which they reft appear as if
illumined by fire, fo refplendent is their apparel.
They are poffeffed of great levity, fo much fo that
fifty of them fcarce weigh a drachm. When tafted,
a

a

pungent flavour is foon communicated

tongue and fauces

;

and, according

to

to

the

fome writers,

the effluvia from them is very acrid: but this feems
to diminifh with their age ; at leaft if I may form
a
judgment from what takes place in the bliftering

fly

of

our

country. Their virtues

probably depend,
principle : hence

in fome meafure, upon this volatile

i6

reafon, why the American cantharides more cer
tainly and more quickly induce vefication, than

the

thofe which

imported, as appears from fome
comparative experiments inftituted by a friend of
mine. Newman fays, they are found
chiefly in the
and
on afh and
fpring feafon,
poplar trees ; the
former they feem to prefer.
Cantharides, if preferved, in a few years appear to fuller a fpontaneous
decomposition. They are reduced into a fine pow
are

der.

There

figure
of

are
many other fpecies, differing in fize,
and colour.
Nature has clothed almoft all

them,

in

a

fplendid manner. Green, azure, to
golden hue, render them dazzling to

gether with a
the fight.
In this genus, as well as in fome others,
the females, it is afferted court, and in the ad take
the place of the males. The females depofit their
eggs in the ground ; whence proceed larvae, which
pafs through the chryfalid ftate, in order to attain
that of meloes.
The firft effed of the

application of cantharides,
body, is a fenfation of itching.*
This feems to be the univerfal
confequence of a
and
moft probably depends
bliflering plaifter,
upon

to the fur face of the

the mechanical ftimulus of the flies.
not occur,
•

it may be afcribed

Biifters in fome

When it does

to a want

of

fenfibility

perfons, often produce an eryftpelatoux affe<ai'on, renctr.,-rajb. I have known one inftance of the kind, in
which the application of a
Uifier, was always followed by this eruption.
It was relieved, and finally removed
by wafting the part with a folutjoa
cf faifbarum faturni.

fcmbling

the

*

on
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the cuticular furface.

permitted

to

If the eantharides be

remain, inflammation is excited ; and,
eight or nine hours, an effufion of

in the courfe of

ferum from the exhalent veffels takes
the cuticle, that is termed

a

blijler.

if

place,

beneath

And this effed

they always produce
applied
parts, the fenfibility of which ftill remains unimpaired by the ac
tion of difeafe ; for cantharides, when employed in
fuch circumftances, fcarcely ever excite a vefication
of the fkin, unlefs the fyftem, by proper remedies,
has been reduced, if above, and brought up, if be?
low, to what may, with propriety, be denominated
the point of fenfation, or what I fhall hereafter call
the bliftering point. This property appears to refide
in every part of the fly ; and is equally extraded
by a fpirituous and watery menftruum. But the
former is thought the beft preparation for internal
ufe : an opinion that does not appear founded on
to

The dofe of cantharides
accuracy of obfervation.
of a grain to
from
one-fourth
be
in powder, may

grains ; and of the tindure, whether watery or,
bis die.
By
fpirituous, from five to fifty drops,
increafand
fmall
dofe,
gradually
beginning with a
much
larger quantity may be given. But
ing it, a
if an overdofe of cantharides be taken, a difcharge
of blood, by urine, with exquifite pain follows,
fix

whole inteftifucceeded by an inflammation of the
the
nal canal; thejlools become mucous and purulent ;

breath fatid; intenfe pains
C

are

felt

in the

hypogq/trit

i8

region;

the

patientfaints,

grows

giddy,

and

expires

delirious.

many articles, belonging to the vege
table kingdom, that likewife poffefs this veficating
There

are

quality ; but the difcharge induced by them, is lefs
plentiful, than that which is effufed by the action
of cantharides.
Does cantharides

ry

any effed upon the urina
diurefis ? This queftion feems

exert

fyftem, inducing

opinions of medical men. Dr.
Cullen, and Dr. C. Smyth, are inclined to deny
any fuch power, while others of equal refpedability, affert its efficacy in this refped. It is certain
that cantharides were employed by the ancients for
this purpofe, long before they were ufed or known
as veficatories.
Hippocrates, the great father of
medicine, gave the fly in fubftance as a diuretic ;
and many writers of modern date, have exhibited
the tindure with the fame intent, for the cure of
many difeafes, more particularly of dropfies. In
one inftance, I
thought I found the tindure evi
dently diuretic. Upon the whole therefore it ap
pears, that cantharides are poffeffed of a diuretic
property ; and in the fupport of this opinion, I am
happy in having the teftimony of Dr. Barton, who,
to

have divided the

in his ledures, inculcates his firm convidion of
their powers, in inducing diurefis.
Dr. Jackfon

alfo, whofe name juftly Hands high in the medical
world, coincides in the opinion.
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Is the aeYion and mode of

operation of bliflers,
diredly on the Ikin, or by the abforption of their
ftimulatihg particles ? A great diverfity of fentiment exifts alfo on this head, fome contending for
the former, while others endeavour to fupport the
This collifion amongft phyficians,
latter opinion.
may be readily determined by obfervations, deduced
from

an

their effeds upon the human
I fhall with deference endeavour to elu

attention

economy.
cidate this

to

point, by offering the refult of fuch refledioris on the fubjed, as have occurred to me.
The adion of bliflers^ feems to me to be only re
ferable

local irritation

to a

This adion does

capillaries.
tended

to

degree

:

on

the

if it

the extremities of the

appear to be ex
leaft in an equal

not

abforbing veffels, at
did, I can readily conceive,

that

bli/ier would be the confequence, becaufe,
as

the ferum

was

difcharged by the

abforbents
of flrangury, being induced by

be advanced

as

epifpaflic,
to this opinion ;
an
objedion

made

on

lustrated

the datura

weed,
duce

convulsions

cannot

for

we

part

in another.

fenfations

which it is

an

a

motions and

by

veffels,

law of fenfation, motions or
of the body, excite
one

well know, that from

imprefftons

foon

The circumftance

would take it up.

the

extreme

as

no

faid,

This may be il

flramonium,
when

now

applied

here is

or

to

James-town
buboes pro

impreffion

on

and adion in another. Certain it is,
or
affinity
that there feems to be a peculiar relation
between medicines and the different fyf-

one

fyftem,

fubfifting
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terns

of

our

opinion is very
ably fupported by the
This

animar frame.*

ftrongly inculcated

and very
learned Profeffor of the Materia Medica.

The fame

explication, therefore, may be extended with evi
dent propriety to account for the effeds of cant ha*
rides when applied to the body, without recurring
That flrangury then
to the procefs of abforption.
fliould depend upon a peculiar irritation induced on
the furface of the fkin, by a bliflering plaifter, is not
more
extraordinary, than that tartar emetic, when
rubbed into the palms of the hands, fliould excite
vomiting ; or that fneezing fhould be produced from
certain errhines being taken into the ftomach.f
If the powdered root of white hellebore, (the veratrum album of Linn.)
be applied to any fore,
it excites naufea and vomiting. The fame effed
very frequently refults from the application of to
bacco.

In thefe

mach is

cafes, as the affedion of the ftoalmofil immediate, it can only be explained

upon the principles juft laid down.
But further ; if the occurrence of
flrangury, af

application of bliflers, depended upon the
abforption of the acrid particles of the flies, furely
this Symptom would not only
invariably enfue, but

ter

*

the

Dr. Rufh has divided the

divifion appears

adopted

for

to

a new

action of medicines

body

be eftabliflicd

on

into feveral different

arrangement of the
on

each

fyftenu. Thit
juft principles. Might it not be
Materia Medica, according to the

very

fyftem ?

f The honey which the bees prepare from the flowers of the lalmla ta*

tlfolia, when fwallowed,

excites

fneezing.
Barton

s

Leclures,

,
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would take

in

place

a

little time after

they were ap»be continually

plied, as we know abforption to
going on in the human body ; whereas, it is unde
niable, that flrangury does not always take place,
and when it does, it is not, I believe, till after
fome
time has elapfed.*
Again : if this fymptom be referable to the prin
ciple of abforption, it fhould be in an equal ratio, in
point of violence, to the fiize of the bliflering plaifter, and

to

the time allowed it

to

remain on; nei

ther of which

circumftances, I have ever found to
place. Perhaps it may here be aiked, how
then Ihall we explain the fad, that flrangury is
prevented and relieved by large draughts of water
and other liquids. In anfwer to this, I mult can
didly acknowledge my ignorance ; but at the fame
time muft beg leave to obferve, that the explanation
take

generally offered,
rides from the

of its

coats

of

wafhing away the
the urinary veffels,

be admitted

cantha
appears

folution of

unphilofophical
queftion. The opinion I have endeavoured to
advocate, will perhaps derive fome fupport from the
fad, that the fymptom of Strangury is not peculiar
to cantharides.
Many fubftances produce it. The
folanum, or night fhade, for example, not unfrequently produces it. It is alfo the confequence fometo

too

as a

the

*

curs

fuch

Stra'ngury

is not

in the influenza.
an

tom atic

dered

It is very

affection is often

of

as a

general

a
fymptom of fever. It Fometimes oc
probable from this circumftance, that
afcribcd to MJering, when, in fa&, it is fymp

unfrequently

morbid adion.

favourable indication.

If it occur, in either cafe, it is conO-
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Opium is faid td
produce it ; and camphor, according to Dr. Heberden, will as certainly excite Strangury as cantharides*
From what has been faid, it may readily be con;times, of the exibition of

ceived there is

tharides,

as

nitre.

nothing fpecific in

relates

to

the adion of

can

their ufefulnefs ; and that the

by bliflers may be rationally ac
counted for without calling in the aid of abforption.
When they produce /// effecls, it is folely by their
ftimulus on the fkin communicating impreffion thro'
fpnpathy, to other parts of the Vafcular fyftem :
hence they quicken the pulfe and occafion thirft,
&c. &c, I have faid that there is nothing fpecific in
fymptom

induced

the adion of cantharides

of distortions of the
local

:

on

fpine,

the contrary, the cure
of white fwellings, of

and other complaints,

by means offetons,
pains,
eauflics, flnapifms, and applications of a fimifar na
ture, is to be explained on the fame principles as
bliflers. They invite morbid excitement to an external
part ; keep up a ferous effufion ; and by their flimulus exciting new imprefftons, thereby weaken and
tranfcend difeafed aclion in other parts of the body.
This is the explanation I would give of the mode
of operation of bliflers. It is upon thefe principles
I would refer their good effeds, when properly ap
plied. The firft of thefe positions may be exem
plified by the circumftance, that ulcers, whether the
effed of a morbid conflitution or of art, feern the beft
appropriated as prefervatives againft the adion of
the external agents of difeafe.

This is

an

obferva-

*3

lion of the fir ft pradical writers.

plague

During the

in London* Dr.

great

Hodges found,
expofed to the contagion of the difeafe,
he experienced great pain fron> a feton he had in
one of his
legs.
ever

he

that when-*

was

This determination of action

the

to

this weakened

of

part, probably
preferving his life.
Dr. Gallagher, 1 was informed
by Dr. Rujh, afcribes
was

means

his efcape from the yellow fever,
during its preva
lence in 1797 to his creating and
keeping up an
artificial excitement on his wrifts, by means of per-,
petual bliflers. It is upon this principle alSb, that

bliflers

are

fometimes

cafes of

applied

to

irregular gout, in order
bid adion to its primary feat.

to

the extremities in
reinvite the

Dr. Cullen does not afcribe much to the

from bliflers

;

and indeed feems

to

mor

difcharge

think indiffer

ently of their powers, whether as flimulants or e>va~It mult be confefied, that much cannot be
cuants.
expeded from this laft, except in local aftedions, and.
perhaps in fome hydropic cafes, when by decreasing
the quantity of the effufed fluid, the abforbents reco
their tone, and refume their wonted action.
But their efficacy appears, in a great meafure, if not'

ver

wholly, to depend upon the ftimulus, or new im
preffion which they excite, when timely employed.
Dr. Percival, if I recoiled rightly, feems to be of
This is more particularly illufthe fame opinion.
trated by the great ufefulnefs of bliflering in nervous.
difeafes, and in the

low States of fever.

It is there-
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keeping this in view, and regulating the State
of the fyitem accordingly, that we are to look for
advantages from the application of bliflers.
The proper time of applying bliflers, has been a
fubjed of fome inquiry and controverfy. This
fore by

however

depends,

as

is evident from what has been

faid of their mode of
the

It is from

fyitem.

upon the flate of
inattention to this circum

operation,
an

Dr.

Rufh,
that there have been fo many difputes among physi
cians refpeding their efficacy. When applied in a
ftate, fays he, of great arterial adion they do harm ;
when applied after that adion has nearly ceafed, they
ftance,

as

has been

juftly

obferved

by

do little fervice.
Hence blisters

are

moft Serviceable in thofe cafes

of fever, in which there is
nor

too

great

excitement.

a

The

have been afcribed

obvious.

not too

great

an

increafe,

diminution of what has been termed

They

reafon, therefore, why ill effeds
to

the ufe of

arife from

an

bliflers is fufficiently
untimely application.

employed with advantage in all
fevers, provided they are applied at the bliflering
point : that is, after the phlogiflic diathefis of the fyftem, has fo much abated by depleting remedies, that
the irritation produced by them on the {kin, fo far
from proving a ftimulus to the complaint, will
rather ferve to counteract the excitement exifting in
other parts of the fyftem, and thus ad revulfively,
giving a centrifugal determination to the force of
the difeafe, and thereby faving parts effential to life.
For

bliflers

may be
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To

accomplifh this purpofe, they fliould never be
employed in highly inflammatory fevers, until the
third

or

fyftem

fourth day

has been

and not

;

reduced,

even

then unlefs the

becaufe the excitement in

fuch cafes is moft

commonly too ftrong to be divided
by the adion of epifpaftics. And
hence the reafon that bliflers, when applied without
premiling depletion, and reducing the fyftem to
what I have already called the bliflering point, in
difeafes of great adion, fcarcely if ever rife and
fill. And if they do, the State and difcharge of thematter is fuch, as ever to afford to experienced
nurfes a pretty juft conjedure of the different de
grees of malignity in the fever. The preceding obfervations derive no inconsiderable weight from the
testimony of Dr. Huxham, who has incontrovertibly eftabliShed the impropriety of bliflering in all
cafes where there is a tendency to much inflamma^
or

overcome

tion.
But in fevers of moderate

gentle evacuations,
and

adion, bliflers, after

may be employed with fafety
the fecond day of the difeafe.

advantage on
They are particularly ferviceable, when the patient
becomes languid, or comatofe in the more advanced
cafes, however, where fevers of a
conti
highly inflammatory grade, from their long
have affumed
nuance, or from other circumftances,
or approached to the typhus flate, bliflers are one of
the principal remedies, and fhould be employed
ftate.

In thofe

without much

regard

to

the

depleting plan :

indeed

•
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fyftem labours under fo grea| de
preclude the propriety of ufing evacua-

in fuch cafes, the
as to

bility,

tions, unlefs to a very moderate degree, and; at long
intervals of time ; and then only in the indirefl ftat£
that fometimes takes place in fevers of this clajs.
To derive the greatest advantage from the ufe of
it appears belt to apply them one after anp*
ther ; fo that as foon as the firft ceafes to difcharge,
In. confirmatipn of
a frefb one fhould be applied.

bliflers,

this, it may be obferved, that, generally when a
bljfler begins to dry, as it is termed, the Symptoms

complaint become aggravated, but are. re
lieved by the operation of the next : hence the
propriety of Succeeding one by one. This will

of the

ferve

to

illuftrate what I advanced relative

to

the

bliflers depending greatly, an4 al
moft wholly, upon the flimujus or impreffion which

good

effects of

they excite. Greater benefit, feems. commonly to
be experienced from bliflers, when applied to the
molt fenflble parts of the body, as on the infide.tf
the arms, thighs, and legs ; though, if any fymp.torn in a particular part fhould require it,, a blifler
ing plainer may be ufefully applied there.
Would not the ufe of bliflers be attended with
more fuccefs, if applied, when, pradicable, to thofe
parts, between which and the difeafed, there may
exift a. greater Sympathy, than between them and
other parts of the fyftem ? Is not this opinion fubftantiated by the fad, that bliflers^ when neceffary
ia
fmall-pox, are more ferviceable if applied to the

■»

inoculated part ? And does it

not

receive additional

fupport from this, that when epilepftes arife from
an
uneafy fenfation in the arm or leg, a blifler ap
plied there is the mofl effectual remedy ? The cele
brated John Hunter feems to have had fome idea of
veftcating fubflanets curing difeafed parts, when ap
I can even
plied to others mfympathy with them.
fuppofe, he fays, a local difeafe cured by fympathy
and by that medicine which would increafe it, if
applied immediately to it. Let us fuppofe,. for ex
"

any difeafed mode of adibn, and that this
mode would be increafed by fome irritating medi
cine if applied to it ; but apply this irritator to

ample,

fome other part which this difeafed part fympathizes
with, and that the fympathetic ad in the difeafed

part fhall be the fame

as

if its

fpecific

irritator

was

applied : then, in fuch a cafe, the medicine would
cure by fythpathy, although it would increafe the
difeafe if applied locally, or have no effed at all."
In afienting, however, to this opinion, I do not
mean to infer the univerfal application of ep'ifpaflics
to
fuch parts in fympathy. For example, I do not
fuppofe, that in cafes of hepatitis, a blifler to the
fhouldef wouM be fo efficacious as when applied
Over
on

the affeded part.
hand, that

the other

But it may be
an

attention

to

obferved,

fuch

connex-

bliflering promifes to be of fome
utility. Hence pfobslbty it will be found, in the
courfe of pradical obfervation, that in all flomach
ive

influences

and bowel

in

complaints,

but

more

particularly

the

2$

former, bhfiering the feet or legs will be attended
with more benefit, than bliflering other parts of the

body.
Having

thus

given

and endeavoured

to

cantharides^
fhew, that the fymptom of

hiftory

a

of the

flrangury does not depend upon abforption having
alfo pointed out the proper period for the employ
ment of bliflers, and attempted an explanation of
their mode of operation and having made fome
defultory obfervations relative to their fympathetic
influence, let us proceed in the next place to fpeak
of the ufe of epifpaflics, in fome particular difeafes.
And firft, in intermittents. To the efficacy of bliflers
in fevers of an intermitting type many refpedable
Dr. Lynd in particular re
writers bear testimony.
—

—

commends the ufe of
mittents.

The

blistering in obflinate inter
application of bliflers in difeafes of

this clafs has been found
the bark Still

more

to

certain.

the bark had before been

render the fuccefs of

In intermittents, when

given without avail,

I have

large blifler, between the fhoulders, of
greatest utility in affifting its operation. And

feen

the

a

Dr.

affures us, that in all thofe cafes of autumnal
intermittents, whether quotidian, tertian or quartan,

Rufh

in which the bark did

not

fucceed, after

three

or

days trial, he had feldom feen it fail after the
application of bliflers to the wrifts. This observa
tion is of great importance ; for it will probably be

four

found, that the failure of the
and other difeafes

can

almoft

bark in intermittents

always

be afcribed to
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its

being

exhibited when

in the

art'

undue a&idri

prevailf

In fuch

cafes, therefore, previoufly
fyftem.
to the ufe of the bark,
bliflering promifes to be of
the moft effential Service, as a considerable force of
the difeafe is

thereby

concentrated

to an

external

part, and the fyftem confequently rendered more
fit for the power of the bark. The conftant heavi-

nefs

of the head occasioned

by

tertian

fevers,

and

after

in

head-achs, which often take place
termittent has ceafed, are belt relieved by
thofe

cation of

blifler

a

to

the neck.

Might

paroxyfm of an
be prevented by
timely application
to the neck, without having recourl'e to

currence

of

a

fecond
the

ufe of the bark.
•

A cafe of this

feems

the

not

an

appli

the

re

intermittent

of

a

blifler

the tedious

kind, which

came

the

under my knowledge,
experi
Dr. Barton thinks that finapifms, from the
ment.
circumftance of their being more painful than blifters, would prove

more

to warrant

powerful

in

deftroying

the

affociation of intermittents.

Bliflers have been alfo fuccefsfully employed in the
But they fhould never
cure of the remittent fever.
be ufed, as the judicious Dr. L/W obferves, till the
fever has been of long continuance, or the fpirits

flag. The
difeafe foon fuffers a remiflion after their application.
Dr. Rufih in his account of the bilious remitting fever
of the year 1780, informs us, that he always had

and

pulfe

recourfe

of the

to

the third

patient

bliflers,

or

has

begun

if the fever did

fourth

day.

They

to

not

intermit after

feldom failed of

3*

producing

inte'rmijfim

an

He thinks

they were applied.
effeds

in the fever the
more

behind the

In

ears.

immediate
the

good

and
bliflering
which
the remitting ffver,

derived from

were

day after

neck,

Portfmouth and the

adjacent country,
of great efficacy
in relieving the violent head-ach that moft generally
accompanies, and is peculiarly diftreffing in this
difeafe.
He often obtained a perfect intermimon
the
application of a blifter to the back, and thd
by
exhibition of fome fudorific medicine. When, fays
prevailed

at

Dr. Lind found

a

blifler to the back

he, the

head-ach and

and the

neither

blifter

pulfe
the

to

fever into

grain

of

back,

giddinefs were very violent,
full nor Strong, I ordered a

and endeavoured

to

reduce the

intermittent form, by giving half a
emetic, with a few grains of nitre

an

tart,

every fix hours. Thus a perfed intermiflion was
often obtained, and the bark was then adminiftered
without

delay.

A

blifler to

the back feldom fails

to

pain in the head, which fometimes
aftlids patients during the remiflion of the fever.
Of the utility of bliflers in the yellow fever much
can be faid. They, without doubt, do effential fervice in this difeafe when judicioufly applied. And
they certainly obviate greatly the affediori of the
relieve that

acute

ftomach, and

create a

diverfion of the excitement

from internal parts. I would prefer their applica
tion to the extremities, for reafons already affigned ;
but Dr. E.

analogous

Miller, in his valuable paper

effeds of morbid

poifons

and

on

the

malignant

•

3*

difeafes, puhlifhed in the Medical R\epofitory of ffey*
Tork, feems to exped greater benefit from theni
when applied to the pit of the ftomach. Blhters,
fays he, are entitled to great confidence when ap
plied to the epigaflric region for the purpofe of re
lieving the local difeafe of the ftomach ; but they.
are
generally reforted to at too late a period. They
feem better adapted to obviate the incipient affedioii
of the
ers,

place

reftore the exhausted pow
arreft the decomposition which, takes

ftomach,

or

to

than

to

in the advanced

Dr.

Rifby

whofe

Stages.
experience

in this difeafe has

been great, and whofe talents for obfervatioo arc
of the ufe of bliflers..

equally Striking, fpeaks highly
But he never employed them until the fever was
fo much weakened by depletion, that the pain in
duced by their Stimulating power, deftroyed, and,
like a coi\dudor, conveyed off all the natural pain
of the body. The effeds, fays he, were as follow :

Firft, They concentrated, like a falivation, all. the
fcattered pains of the body, and thereby ; Secondly,.
reduced the pulfe in force and frequency. Thirdly,
the ftomach

They inftantly checked a ficknefs at.
and vomiting ; and fourthly, They often induced
gentle moifture on the fkin.
The ufe of

bliflers, however, has

not

a

been uni-

Dr. Hillary
verfally admitted in the yellow fever.
of
reprobates, in the ftrongeft terms, the pradice
he
has
that
bliftering in this difeafe ; and affirms
turned
iten the place where a blifler was applied,

3*

perfedly black,

and

which he obferved

ently

evince the

But the ill effeds

Sphacelated.

to

epifpaftics, fufficifyftem in which they

arife from

flate

of the

applied ; and tends to eftablifh what has beei\
already noticed, that fuch applications are inadmifwere

fible in
ous

evacuations

are

ufed,

fo

as to

unlefs

previ
fyftem
employed with-

highly inflammatory difeafes,

reduce the

they may be
point,
advantage.
Of the ufe of bliflers in the plague, I know no
thing ; but judging from the principles laid down
in a preceding part of this effay, I have not the leaft
doubt of their proving efficacious, particularly when
to

in which

that

the moft

attended with

coma.

Bliflers in nervous difeafes are greatly to be relied
They Stand firfl in the prophyladic lift, and
fliould be early employed : they are of manifest
Service in the typhus mitior, of Dr. Cullen, or flow
nervous
fever. In the typhus gravior, or that ftate
of fever which is improperly denominated putrid,
bliflers are highly valuable ; and in the firft forma
tion of the difeafe, when preceded by fome deplet
ing remedy, have been known to remove the dis
on.

—

order.

A

remove

the

blifler

to

the back has been found

the head-ach and

pulfe

in this fever.

thirft,

and

to

to

make calm

Dr. Lind has related feve-

ral cafes in which

they proved very quickly effica
obviating the oppreflion about the pre-

cious, in
cordia, &c.

In thofe affedions of the

nated

by

the

names

alimentary canal, desig

of cholera morbus, dyfentery,
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colic,

and

diarrhaa, bliflers

commended.

They fpeedily

cannot

be

relieve thofe

too

much

diftreffing

fymptoms which accompany thefe difeafes. The
early application of them does not appear unadvifable, provided there is not an undue adion in the
fyftem,

as

indicated

the

by

In cholera morbus and

of

bliflers

fhould

never

pulfe.
dyfenfery,

be omitted.

the

application
They consider

ably leffen the pain and fpafm, however excruciat
ing, by a diverfion of it to another part. In colic,
they afford quick and certain relief ; and it has been
obferved by fome writers, I think, that very foon
after their application, purgative medicines have
more
certainly produced their effeds.
In diarrhaas, particularly of the chronic kind,
bliflers are greatly to be depended upon. I have
feen the moft happy effeds from their ufe.
Dr.
Ruflj has found them of very effential benefit in
fuch complaints.
He advifes their application to
of
infide
the
the
thighs or legs.
Blifters have been highly fpoken of, and have
often fucceeded in the cure of dropfies, after all
Great advantages have
other means have failed.
been derived from their application in hydrothorax.
They confiderably leflen the discharge of water,
and greatly obviate the diftreffing dyfpnasa which
accompanies this difeafe. Writers recommend their

application

to

the breaft.
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equally ferviceable in anafarca. In
the hydrocephalic ftate of fever, they have been em
ployed with much fuccefs. Their application to
Blisters

are

the extremities appears moft deiirable.
Dr. Dawrecommends
them
to
be
fon
applied behind the

During their adion all the fymptoms are
mitigated, and patients not unfrequently recover
by their application. Mercury is frequently exhi
bited in all the varieties of dropfy, with an intent
to excite
ptyalifm, though ineffedually ; in fuch
cafes, its operation may be greatly aflifted by a
ears.

blifler.
Indeed,

1

might digrefs

here and

obferve, that in
all thofe cafes in which it is the objed of the
praditioner to produce a falivation, and he has been baf
fled in his attempts, his wifhes may almoft
always
be accomplifhed by bliflering fome part of the

body.

This

opinion

is

the obvious advan

fupported by

tages, that arife from the ufe of

paring

the

adion,

in the treatment of the

it is

thought

This
tor.

Syftem,

was

advifable

frequently

The

it were,

as

bliflers,

take

on

yellow fever, when
difcharge of Saliva.
by my worthy Precep

to create a

noticed

to

to

in pre
mercurial

epifpaftics

accelerate this

effed, fhould

be dreffed with unguentum hydrargyri.
to ad in two
ways : ill. By expofing

They
a

feem

Surface for

abforption : and 2dly, By leffening plethora, and
probably thereby taking off the congeftion, or ra
ther torpor under which the abforbent
fyftem fome
times labours. This explanation
may be fully elu-
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cidated by
in the

ing

a

reference

treatment of

to

the great

what

we

efficacy of bliflers
juft Speak

have been

of.

In the different

fpecies of angina or cynanche of
Dr. Qulkn, bliflers, according to the feverity of the
fymptoms, fhould be applied to the back, or behind
the ears ; though greater benefit feems to be derived
from the application of one to the throat. This
pradice is fandioned by the authority of the cele
brated Sir John Pringle, who befides
commending
one to be
applied to the back, advifes another to be
laid acrofs the throat.

Bliflers however fhould

be ufed until after the

remedies

then

;

and another

to

apply

depleting

between the

fljonld.rs,

the throat if

ufeful effed is obferved

been

of

employment

one

never

to

requifite: thus a more
follow, than if both had

applied at the fame time.
cynanche par otidea, a

In the

connexion h^s been

obferved between the feat of this difeafe in males,
and the tefticies ; fo that a tranflation of the morbid
the laft named part.
In
the fcrotum has been found to

adion often takes

place

this cafe, a
obviate the

to

blifler

to

abforption of that body. I mention
this upon the authority of Dr. Guthrie, who afierts
that a blifler over the part affeded will prevent the
abforption of the tefles from the mumps, when this
I have not the leaft
difeafe attacks thofe organs.
doubt of the fad, though my experience does not

enable

me

to

add my

teftimony

to

it.

3«
I cannot but

digrefs here and obferve, that in
fwellings of the tefles, which often
the gonorrhaal difcharge ceafes fuddenly

thofe obftinate
occur

to

after

flow,

blifler over the part promifes

a

ed with much benefit.

liability

of thefe bodies

adion of

difeafe,

jedion againft

we

And when
to

we

to

be attend

refled

become fchirrous

can

offer

no

on

by

the
the

reafonable ob-

its

being, applied.
fevers, bliflers are highly necef
fary, and are almoft always followed by favourable
confequences. This is particularly the cafe, when
they are attended by fymptoms of a comatofe nature.
In the fmallpox, of the
malignant form, after
its violence has been fubdued
by purfuing the antior
after
the
difeafe has continued
phlogiftic plan,
for fome days, bliflers fhould be
applied fuccefnvely
to different
parts of the body, without regard being
paid to the number of the puftules. But they are
particularly Serviceable in this difeafe, when attend
ed by a ftate of difficult
deglutition, great heat in
the mouth and throat, and a fenfe of
fulnefs in the
In exantbemaious

noflrils.

In this

cafe, greater benefit feems

to

arife

from their

application to the external fauces. In
from
fmall-pox,
inoculation, bliflers are feldom or
never
required. But in children, when the convulfions, which often precede the eruption of this difeafe
become inordinate, bliflers are of infinite
fervice,
and fhould ever be
employed. They are recom
mended to be applied to the
extremities. Would
not

greater

in all

cafes

advantages

arife from

of convulfions ?

bliflering the back
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In the
much

the

meafles, bliflers

commended,

dypfncea,

after

and very

which

bleeding,

juftly,

&c.

are

for the relief of

this difeafe.

The
accompanies
opthalmia and phthifis, which often
fucceed this complaint, is obviated
by their adion.
They fhould be applied to the fide, or between the
Jhoulders.
In the fcarlatina
anginofa, bliflers have been
produdive of much good ; though Dr. Withering
objeds againft their ufe. The Dodor, however,
confeffes, that when the inflammation was lefs
generally diffufed over the whole fyftem, they were
lefs detrimental : an indication that his want of
fuccefs, arofe from their improper and untimely
application. Dr. Rufh, when this difeafe was pre
valent in this «/y, in the years
1783 and 4, always
found evident advantage from the ufe of bliflers.
He applied them to the neck or behind the ears.
In pneumonia, the
efficacy of bliflers is truly
certain.
They ought not, however, to be applied
occurence

of

till after two

cafes,
laid

or

three

and then after

bleedings, unlefs in moderate
large bleeding, one may be

a

that part which the patient molt
of.
It was In this way Sir John

over

plains

cured many pleurisies.
Blifters
Serviceable in the pneumonia not ha.

under which the

difeafe, is
.

of

a

are

refpiratory organs
mofl effectually relieved by
the thorax.

com

Pringle
particularly

The

congeflion,

labour in this
the

application

Dr. Barton has
great

large blifler
bliflering, in this formidable complaint.

confidence in

to

3«

fpeaks highly of its efficacy. Next
to
blood-letting, it is certainly the moft powerful
remedy.
In the incipient Stage of phthifls, or after its
complete formation, bliflers are of infinite utility.
In the firft cafe, they frequently Stop its progrefs ;
and in the next, they afford considerable relief as
palliatives. They leffen the cough and expedoration, and render the refpiration more equable,
during their adion. They often induce fleep. The
repeated application of them in this difeafe, appears
to be attended with more
advantage than a perpetu
al one. I am inclined to adopt this opinion, from
the principles laid down in this effay, and from having
Dr. Ruin alfo

confumption, which was
cured by purSuing Such a plan. Bliflers in this affec
tion produce more certain effeds when applied to
In the influenza alfo, bliflers are highly
the thorax.
Serviceable. Dr. I. C. Smyth, in a paper publiflied
heard of a cafe of confirmed

in the firft

volume,

I

think, of the

Medical Commu

nications, fpeaks much in the praife of them.
found them

the

to

dypfneea.

relieve the Stitches in the
He

applied

them

He

fide, and

as near as

poflible

Dr. Sydenham likewiSe
to the part affeded.
mends the ufe of bliflers in this difeafe.

com

qflhma, bliflers are often employed with very
great advantage. That fenfe of fuffocation which
is its attendant, is fenfibly and quickly leflened by
Their appli
the artificial excitement they create.
cation to the thorax, in all cafes, appears moft com
mendable. But if, as is fuppofed by Dr. Wiflar,
In
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the

fpafmodic

the

trachea, bliflering

afthma

depends

upon an affedion of
the throat promifes more be

nefit.

With

refped to the ufe of bliflers in apoplexy, I
have little to fay. Nearly all writers recommend
them.
Dr. Cullen prefers their
application to the
head.
But would not greater benefit be
experi
enced from them, when applied to the extremities ?
The contrary opinion of their fuperior
efficacy,
when applied to the head, appears to be founded
on the ancient
hypothesis of a tranfpiration from
the brain, by means of the futures.
In palfy, great effeds have been experienced from
the ufe of bliflers, in creating a return of fenfation
to thofe parts which were before infenfible.
They
Should be often applied to derive the moft benefit
from them. As foon, therefore, as one ceafes to
difcharge and begins to heal, apply another, and fo
Perfeverance is often paramount
on, alternately.
I have not the leaft doubt of
to
every difficulty.
the fuccefs that would attend fuch a pradice.
In epilepfy, the ufe of bliflers is too much negleded. I am perfuaded, that a continued repe
tition of them, would be of as evident utility in
this difeafe, as in the preceding. At leaft, we can
But this is not a mere
but make the experiment.
matter of opinion. Dr. Mead, in his learned treaDe imperio folis et lun^e" furnifhes us with
tife,
of a
a cafe of epilepfy, cured by the application
blifler. When this difeafe is preceded by the aura
"
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epikptica, bliflering the legs
I hinted at this formerly.
In mania, Dr.

feems molt advifable.

Mead thinks

bliflers

do

more

good. \ But Dr. Cullen found them
Their effi
to be ufeful when applied to the head.
time
the
when
cacy greatly depends upon
they are
applied. If applied in recent cafes of this difeafe,
with considerable adion, they are certainly
injuri
ous ; but if
applied after that adion has been leffened by the ufual remedies, they do much
good,
and may be employed with obvious benefit.
In
the atonic ftate, they ought never to be
negleded.
harm than

Great Service will

application

to

accrue

the head

from their ufe.

or

fhoulders,

Their

feem moft

commendable ; but in the tonic ftate, thev fhould
be applied to the extremities.
This pradi^ is very

properly

recommended

by

Dr.

Rufh.

In gout, bliflers are very effedual in
relieving a
of
the
diSeaSe
but
fometimes render
;
paroxySm

it retrocedent.

This

can

they
only happen, however,

when the gouty adion is too
great to be concen
trated or tranScended by the adion of veficatories.

Bliflers, therefore,
pulfe indicates

the

fhould
the

not

be

propriety

employed

when

of

blood-letting.
attacking other
fixing itfelf in the

When the gout becomes
irregular,
parts of the fyftem, inftead of

extremities, the belt refource is to re-invite its ac
tion to its original feat, by
bliflering. This mode
of

pradice,

is fandioned

by Dr.

Cullen and others.
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The ufe of bliflers in nephritis does not
appear to
be admiffible, in any cafe, from the
fympathetic ac
tion they produce in the

urinary fyftem. Muftard,
applications may be ufed with
considerable advantage.
They produce the fame
effeds
without
a
good
fpecific determination to the
however,

and Similar

fame parts.
In rheumatifm, when the

pain

affeds

a

particular

part, blifter? do much fervice ; and fliould always
be had recourfe to. They create a diverfion of the
difeafed adion, and

thereby mitigate thofe acute
ftiffnefs, which attend
pain,
this difeafe. They fhould be applied over the part
complained of, and repeated as often as occafion
may require.
BliSters are of eminent fervice in ophthalmia, or
fenfations of

and that

inflammation of the eyes, after the ufual remedies
have been employed. To produce the moft falu-

tary effed, they fhould be
or

applied

behind the

ears

between the Shoulders.

The bark of the mezerion, which
the

veficates, when

has been found of fervice in

applied
legs,
complaint. Dn Barton thinks it more efficaci
ous than epifpaftics.
Blisters may be advantageoufly ufed in many other
difeafes, and particularly in thofe of a local nature ;
but it does not comport with the limits of this effay,
nor is it neceffary to inquire farther into the fubjed.
The propriety of their application muft be left to
to

this

F
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who will be

judgment of every praditioner,
the circumftances of the
regulated undoubtedly by
cafe in which he wifhes to prefcribe them.
valua
is
Internally the efficacy of cantharides truly
been em
ble when Skilfully managed. They have
in the
ployed with great fuccefs by many phyficians,
their powers
cure of various diftreffing complaints—
in this refped appear to be too much overlooked.

the

Many difeafes,

that

might probably give

now

way

baffle
to

our

utmoft Skill,

its internal

exhibition,

of other remedies.

admit of the

employment
Groenvelt employed them fuccefsfully in dropfies,
Mead
and in obftinate fuppreffions of urine. Dr.
recommends them Strongly in caSes of obftinate
ufe in leprous difl
gleets / and fpeaks highly of their
orders. The tindure of cantharides has been given
with advantage in the pertuffu or hooping cough ;
in
and it has been lately employed with fome fuccefs
In
ahflma
pleurifies, by a praditioner in Maryland.

fo

as to

But it appears

alfo, it has been ufed with benefit.
to

be of

particular

Morton thinks it
our

fpecific.
fpecific adion

it is

greatly

a

on

the

we

recall

to

urinary fyftem,

fo far with the Dodor, that

efficacious.

Dr. Gottlieb Richter feems

be of the fame

often ufed with

opinion,
advantage.

lated feveral cafes of

its ufe.

And when

Dr.

concur

cannot but

we

to

mind its

fervice in the diabetes.

and thinks it may be
Dr. Brifbane has re

diabetes, that

were

cured

by
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With this I finifh the consideration of the
of cantharides

is

—

I

important.

of the

a

fubjed

no

leSs

regret that it is

Subject

interesting

than it

not more

worthy

touch
public
Neceffity obliged
on
lightly
many parts, that admitted great fcope
for obfervation ; and altogether to paSs over others
equally relevant to the fubjed. But I Shall conSole
myfelf with the refledion, that the truly generous
eye.

me

to

but

mind will

of

view with

indulgence the tender fruit
youthful acquirements,
ever
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